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Bullock County's
Serving Bullock County, A Land Rich in Agriculture, Industrial Opportunity and Progressive People

Billy Yawn is president of SMS seniors

Committee to evaluate GSC to be at college here this week

14 Bulloch County boys win prizes at Coastal Empire Fair

Farm Bureau make plans to complete memberships

Rites held for Carol Thompson

STEVESBORO AND
BULLOCH COUNTY
- OVERFLO&ING WITH FABULOUS BuYS

FREE! 1000
S.H. Green Stamps

- In Each Of The Stores Advertising In The Coon
Stamps Packaged, Ask For All S.H. Green
Stamps! Find H and ALL
1000 Stamps in Every

HARVEST of VALUES

YOU'LL REAP PLENTY OF
SAVINGS IN THIS SALE!

What a hometown sales event this is! Your
merchant advertising in the HERALD & TIMES
Package, or Any of the 1900 S.H. GREEN STAMPS, Find H and ALL
1000 Stamps in Every

Listed Below Are The Stores And Service Firms That Are
Bringing You An Abundant Harvest of Top Values at Savings

Curtis Younghood
College Pharmacy
Bugg & Wagon Co.
Burton's Shoe Store
Goodyear
Minkowitz
G. W. Smith, Jewelers
Rudy's
Favorite Shoe Store
Henry's
Statesboro Floral Shop
Piggy Wiggy
Bowen Furniture
Winn Dixie
Southern Auto Store
Currie's Photo
Franklin Rexall Drug
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
Farmers Hardware
Stubble Tire Corp.
Fordtown
Brown & Lainer

Your Merchants Are Advertising Bushels of Bargains on the Following
Pages - It Will Pay You to Take A Long Look!

Shop & Save With Our Advertisers - Be The Lucky One To Find 1000 S.H. GREEN
STAMPS FREE. You Could Find More By Shopping in Every Advertisers Store!
Opinions and Observations

They're never too young for safety

Read a contract before you sign it

Display the Flag on Veterans Day

Senior Citizens Today

This is Civil Defense

ATLANTIC IMPERIAL...
An improved gasoline so good we offer
INSURED STARTING!...OR WE PAY

HERE'S HOW OUR INSURED STARTING OFFER WORKS...

WHY YOU CAN COUNT ON THIS NEW GASOLINE IN ANY WEATHER

CLEAN CARBURETOR

With most gasoline, dirt and ice can build up around the throttle plate in your carburetor. But Atlantic Imperial cleans your carburetor as you drive, and keeps it clean!

HIGHER OCTANE

Today's Atlantic Imperial is a new, improved gasoline, with higher octane than ever before. Use Atlantic Imperial for knock-free power in all driving conditions—even on steep hills at part throttle, or when you need full throttle for fast action in other passing.

INSURED STARTING

Atlantic Imperial offers you Insured Starting. You start—or we pay!

SEE YOUR ATLANTIC DEALER!

Users of regular gasoline! New Atlantic Imperial has the highest octane in its history, too.
Southeast Bulloch High School news and events

- Portal News -

EARLY BIRD SALE

Holidays are Poultry days! Jamboree the White Fryers lb. 25¢

TURKEYS

Large Cut-Up Hens lb. 29¢

FOURISH GAME HENS

39¢

ORANGES

5 lb. bag 25¢

W. PROCTOR ST. Shopping Center STATESBORO, GA.